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Words from Sensei Maria
Oss, Everyone, & Welcome Back!

I hope you all had a great holiday, & are slowly getting back into
the work, school, and of course a training routine. Some of you
might be excited to come back to the dojo, others might already
be overwhelmed by the multitude of tasks that you need to take
care of daily. If you are finding yourself thinking “I’m too busy
today. I’ll train tomorrow”, keep in mind sometimes later
becomes never and the secret of getting ahead is getting
started. We all know that karate is a long journey, but it starts
with that first step… Sensei Dulce always told us “just get to the
dojo and everything else will work for you”. So, if you find
yourself in the comfort of your home or getting in the car after a
long day at work, & wondering whether you should head to the
dojo, JUST DO IT! Great things never come from comfort
zones. Push yourself and find the strength to take that first step
and you’ll be happy you did it! See you at the dojo.

Oss, Sensei Maria

Important Dates
Feb 3 - Black Belt Only 7:30 pm
Feb 5 - Extended Adv Training 7:30
- 9:00 pm (Green Belt and Up)
Feb 6 - Kata Class 6:30 - 8:00 pm
Feb 8 - Youth Exam 9:00 am

Note: Combined Youth & Adult
Class at 10:00 am

Feb 15 - PNO 5:00 - 9:00 pm
Feb 17 - President's Day (Closed)
Feb 20 - Nagewaza 7:30 pm
Mar 11 - Adult Exam 6:30 pm

Heads Up on Tuesday Adult Class
As most of you know, Sensei Richard is now living part
of the year in Hawaii, and part of the year in
Washington. He is still an active Board of Directors
member, & will fill-in teaching classes when he’s back
in Washington.Sempai Norm has assumed his
Tuesday 5:30 p.m. Youth General class, and Sensei
Mark has assumed his Tuesday 6:30 p.m. Adult class.
Both instructors are experienced teachers having their
own classes (on different days) for years. Make sure
you stop by their new days of teaching to say “OSS”,
and experience an awesome training & class with
them!

 

Tuesday and Friday
Kumite Class

7:30 - 8:30 pm Advanced
Conditioning & Kumite
(Tournament, Formal, Sports)
Blue Belts and higher.

Thursday Kumite Class

NOTE: Thursday 7:30 pm
(2nd & 4th Thursday)
General Kumite class has
been cancelled due to lack of
attendance.

Saturday Morning Class

Check out Sensei Michelle's
9:00 am Youth General
Class, and Sensei John's
10:00 Adult General Class.
Great way to start the
morning!

 

21st FSKA World Karate Championship December 12-15, 2019 Crawley, UK

20 delegates from WSA represented the dojo in various competition events. Overall medal
count for Team WSA 3 gold, 9 silver, 7 bronze for a total of 19 medals. Congratulations to
all participants - you all represented WSA well!

 

Quotes for the month: "Getting Started"

“Do the difficult things while
they are easy and do great
things while they are small.
The journey of a thousand
miles begins with one step.”

~ Lao Tzu.

“You simply have to put one
foot in front of the other and
keep going. Put blinders on &
plow right ahead.”

~ George Lucas

“Life is too short to get
bogged down and be
discouraged. You have to
keep moving. You have to
keep going. Put one foot in
front of the other, smile and
just keep on rolling.”

~ Kobe Bryant

 

Say What?

Helpful words with their phonetic pronunciation and meaning that are used in class

Karate Kah-rah-tay Empty (kara) hand (te)

Seiza Say-zah To kneel

Shotokan Show-toh-kahn Pinetree wave house

Mokuso Mok-soh Mediate with eyes closed, usually seated in seiza

Shomen ni rei Shoh-men-knee-
ray

Bow to school, wall (shomen) to (ni) bow (rei)

Sensei ni rei Sen-say-knee-
ray

Bow to teacher, teacher (sensei*) to (ni) bow (rei)

*Teacher - One who has come before, one of great
knowledge

Sempai ni rei Sem-pie-knee-
ray

Bow to senior, senior (sempai*) to (ni) bow (rei)

*Someone of upper ranking belt to you

Yoi Yoh-e Ready (command to get one in a ready state of mind)

Hidari Hee-dah-ree Left

Migi Mee-ghee Right

Yame Yah-may Stop (command given at the end of a technique - still
ready)

Naore Nah-oh-ray Relax (command given after the command yame)

Mawatte Mah-wah-tay Turn around

Osu Oss (u is slient) Yes, I understand, hello, good-bye, an
acknowledgment

 

How Do I?
How do I know when I can test?

Several things you can do. Check the Exam
Requirements Information Sheet on the
bulletin board (for your belt level), ask for
one of the Exam Skills Requirement Sheet
so you can self-manage where you are on
the required skill sets for your next belt test,
but most importantly keep in communication
with your advising instructor as to your
readiness. He/she is your best resource to
ensuring competent skill level and required
class hours.

How do I know when the dojo is closed
for holidays?

Several ways to find this out. Our newsletter
will publish upcoming holiday dates, the
bulletin board has a Year-at-a-Glance
calendar, & our website also has the holiday
& event schedule for the year to better help
you plan.

How do I put my account on hold if I
won't be in town?

We require a 30 day notice; to do so, please
email billing@washingtonshotokan.com to
request your account be put on hold, and
when you would like to resume training. This
will apply to the next billing cycle so it’s
important to give notice with the 30-day lead
time.

Words from the Wise
Master Kenneth Funakoshi says that there is
one thing above all else, that every Karate
student must master and is the most
important thing in Karate. Your Kiai.

気 Ki: Symbol for Spirit, Mind, Energy, Force

合 Ai: Symbol for “to unite”

A strong and loud Kiai results in proper
breathing, added power, distracting your
opponent, and a “battle cry” that gets your
blood pumping and puts your brain into a
mental state of higher awareness and helps
focus all of your body’s energy into that one
single moment, usually at the exact point of
impact of a strike. So, always KIAI loud and
strong! OSS!

What's Coming Up in the
Next Issue?
Important Dates
What's going on in the dojo
Importance of Kihon in your Karate Training
Upcoming Tournaments
Technical Tips from the experts

 

Parent's Night Out

Saturday, February 15th

5:00 - 9:00 pm; $30/child

Parents enjoy a Valentine’s Day evening
out while we watch your kids (dinner for kids
included). Karate training, conditioning
training, dinner, games, movie & popcorn!

Earn 1 class credit towards exam. Ages 5-11,
family and friends welcome.

Register Here

WSA Karate Summer Camp

July 20th - 24th
8:00 - 11:30 am

Ages 5 - 11
$175 (Mon - Fri camp)

8:00 - 10:30    Karate, Conditioning, Games,
Snack
10:30 - 11:15  Japanese language
11:15 - 11:30  Karate skills wrap up

Register Here
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http://washingtonshotokan.com/
mailto:info@washingtonshotokan.com
mailto:billing@washingtonshotokan.com
https://wsa.sites.zenplanner.com/event.cfm?eventId=13355A96-62E2-4496-955B-54C27C73B0DD
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